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.tulin Dolnn, who ha hern on trial. In

Sew York, for the murder of .Tame H.

Soc, w convicted, and will be hanjred

on Hie 10tu of December.

JOHN CeWDOJf.
Mr. John Cowdon, who boldly ns-r-

thttKads will not succeed In hU endeav-

ors to open tlio month oflhc Mississippi,
has written a lenpthy article, for n r,

on the financial qnu.Mtoii now
agitating the country.

the

this
trailFHF.KBMAK'N BANK

On the tlrst and second days of this
month the Freedman's Hank, In Wash

Iticton. w a crowded with resident depos ding

ltors, generally colored, drawing their who

portions of the dividend of twenty per
cent., which reaches ticarly $000,000, the the
liabilities ot the bank liclng $3,000,000,
Depositors residing at a distance are re
quired to forward their books or other J..
evidence of indebtedness through some
responsible banker tanker, or by mall or
express.

nRVKRinnrsi ktar act.
llevcrldgc's act ot putting a regiment

of militia mder arms In the city ot tin
cago, on the day of election, has not been

received with favor by newspaper out-

side of the organized ring to defeat lies-lu- g.

The Chicago Courier uses the fo-

llowing plain language In reference to it :

"In all Chicago there wa only one man

who desired to call In the aid of brute
lorce ; that man was the chief mngMrato
of the State. Then; N no odium too deep
or shameful for him. lie has shown him-

self to be Ignoble throughout. He ha
given to the people of tliU city a yratui-tou- s

and wanton IiiMilt the basest Insult
that could be given to the people of any
city, and they should not be slow or un
certain in reientlng It at the proper time
which, the political almanac inform n,
is not now far dltaut."

A ori.-ni:- atio..
A movement has been started In CI

which is exciting the attention of
American statesmen. President Barrio,
and hi; secretary, (jenor Marco A. Koto,
propose a federal union oflbollve Cen-

tral American States Guatemala, San
Salvador, Honduras, Cost a Itleaand Nic-

aragua, under a political constitution
similar to the one. now governing the
United Slides. A general treaty is to be
held between tho five States mentioned,
when they arc expected to eouMitutc
themselves a confederation ot Stales,
after the fashion of our ow n confedera-
tion. The United States diotilii lend her
powerful aid, and advice, to
this and movements ol a similar nature
among the republican States on our con-
tinent. Cuba, wc are led to believe by
current events, will soo'.i bo severed from
an imbecile and corrupt nation. Corn,
blued with Porto Kico, other West India
Islands, and States whose interests are
identical, could bo reared a powerful and
useful republican confederation. When
this is perfected, by an act of unllicatlon
of business and iintinnal Interests between
the new confederation, Mexico and the
United States, the power and strength of
republics on this continent would become
apparent to the monarclis of the old
world, and be a guldlni' star for the peo-
ple of nations who now only dream of
liberty in its true and broadest sense.

'rue RKTtmxN.
Returns received by the Albany Argus,

Xew York, give the majority for Illgelow,
Democrat, at 10,708, with a prospect of a
further Increase. Ludlngton, of Wiscon-
sin, for governor, It Is now said, bus re-

ceived '1,WQ majority. Uuetiun, Tcmo-crat- ,

Is elected terasurer. Only the olll
clal vote can determine the result as to
the other candidates. The Republicans
now have five majority in the Senate and
six In the Assembly. A telegram to the
attorney general, at Washington, an-

nounces that United States Attorney
Wells, administration candidate for
Congress, has been elected by
a majority of D,000. The Republicans of
Minnesota claim 10,000 to 12,000 major-
ity for all State candidates, except treas-
urer, who will probably receive about
G,000. Legislative returns are meagre,
but the Democrats appear to havegaiucd
lour or five members. In Kansas 89 of
the 103 representative districts show the
election of 13 regular Republican , i,
dependent Republicans 11 Democrats
and 12 elected on the People's and Re-

form tickets. The only senatorial va-
cancy Is Idled by thu election of a

and of the three dlstiict Judges
to elect, the Republican have elected
two. Ot the fouiteen districts yet to
hcarfrom, twelve will certainly elect Re-
publicans and the legislature will there-tor- e

be more than thrce-fourt- Republi-
can.

MOItr.I. J All. CKI.I,.
.Some months ago we published an ne- -

count of a novel jail cell invented by a
Memphis, 'lenncisoc, architect named
uook. i.m inursnay evening it was
tcited before a large number of cillens.
In that city, at Itaudall, Heath & J.im-more'- d

Chickasaw Iron woiks. The cell
ii Killed the Cook and Heath system.
Tho walls of the cell ure hollow, the eav-H- y

being lillcd with dry laud, if a pris-
oner attempt to escape hyeuillin' hl

ky out, tho sand commence o
run in upon Jdui, and unless
lie Bound an alarm, by k bell, he 'is
In danger of being unoth'crcd by the
steadily Increasing MM, j t.acn ccl
ii a yalre which, being opentd.allows the
and to flow and ring Uic bell. When

n"ru-Jsonr- Ant lockail up u,e valve it
oicued and tho Nil ruug, and Die prl.
oner at once perceive the utter iucIcir.
ne! of attemptiog, to cut hit way out
through (he walls. This jail hai, mas-sir- s

Iron doors and window bam, bo 'd

that a pruoaer tnlght eut
thtMttowyrb In uunefout pluwn, and
yet U'1k$ aawlusr falicJ In mathcmntk-a- l

precision H woW be oj no u

Ilio mwoiI pieces eniilil not Ik; reinovcd.
Tim floors nro lurnMicd with double
lock., o coiiMitntcd that while they
keep a prIonpr In, also protect him from
mob". Thf test was .ald to be very

In u cry particular, and it la be-

lieved that this new j.ill will supercede
all others now In uso tor the sale deten-

tion of criminals.

was

road,"
the

tried

PKr.lllftTOKIU ,11AM.

A government engineering party, en
gaged In the survey of the upper Monou-gahel- a

rlvcr.'exainlncd, with care, the old
macndetnlzcd road that extends along

right bank of the river, opposite
Falrmount. West Virginia, traces of
which came to light several years ago
creating, nt the time, much excitement.
Members of the surveying party say that

road certainly furnishes another nn

ot the lost race ot men that once In

habited ibis continent before the Indians is

came Into possession of it. Allu
to the discovery ol the work of men
arc only .recognized through the

evidences of Industry lelt behind them.
Pittsburg Commercial says :

"Then.1 arc traces of the road lor nearly a
eleven miles alouir the narrow strip of
bottom laud between tuc mils ami uiu

... .1 1. ... ...... .1... -- ......
river, iiiuiiu at iiiuiij inline mi: inch
having shitted Its channel and cut Into
the hill'. l.a entirely obillcratcu every
evidence of It. Uenerally the road
covered bv from two to tlvo feet of alio
vltim, either deposited through the collat-
or ages by the river floods, or clso by the
slow washing of the hills skirting it.
Its width Is said to be fifteen feet.

The most curious feature about the
roau is mat uic Mono oi which h is
formed appears invariably to have been
burnt. S henever the road -- hows Itself
In the nutting bank". It Is marked by tnc
blacK suuiraium oi asues. in uepui uic
broken stone varies from six Inches to
eighteen imihcc, of Irregular fragment.
The, materal employed appears to have
been largely composed ol boulders of red
a.tiuUtoiie, 'and the conjecture U that they
were broken a tier being made hot with
water thrown upon them. There being
fewtllahvl. boulders in the river or ad- -

jaecnt country,1 the query arise", w here
could the material have been obtained to'
m.'iko this road?

At the ciosslngs ol the streams there
are no traces of bridge abutments or
pier?, which leads to the conclusion that
the stream were crossed on wooden
bridges. At many points the road is cov-
ered witli trees over 1"0 years old, which
makes It certain that It was constructed
long before the advent of the white man ;

and that there arc other circumstance
surrounding the case which lead Inevita-
bly to the conclusion that it was made Hi
those early ages when a sembelvlll.ed
people Inhabited N'orth America. No
one acquainted with the habits of the
American Indians would givu them credit
for constructing such a work of art as
this."

In a short lime one l Cairo's citizens,
Dr. Wm. 1!. Smith, will lecture on this
very Interesting subject. With a view to
an iiisliuclivo discourse on the prehis-
toric man, he lias delved into the vaults
of thu obliterated race, in Union county,
and succeeded in bringing from I heir

of centuries, fragments of what were
unco t lie frames of human beings, of
whom we know naught except through
the researches of men who endeavor to
recall to life the mysteries of the "shadowy
past.

KIIITORIAI. .OTKS,
I'oliee in Cairo are now deniomJ- -

natcd jicacu agents'.
Sweden will start a cargo of goods

lor the Centennial about the 1st of De-

cember.
Sontoofthe principal papers! of the

country condemn the cu-to- in of editorial
excursions.

What will Ames do since lie has lost
Ids grip on the State that purged herself
of Kadlcal venom?

About titty prominent Cubans were
arrested In Havana and O nines, mid
thrust Into prison under suspicion of
being revolutionists.

In the Arkansas Senate, Thursday,
the memorial to Congress, asking lor a
national system of leveca for the as

passed.
The femalo ruler of a small nation In

Central India rejoices lu the neat title of
Ntizecr-ool-dowla- h Oinrow Doolah Baku
Mahomed Khun Sahib Uahadoor.

ranania, by the latest news from
there, would seem to bid fair to revive
the good old days w hen all that part of
the world was the prey of armed free-

booters nud buccaneers.
Tho "Poet ofthu Sierras" wants the

next President chosen from the ranks
ot the professional literary men. lie
suggests Longfellow and Motley as the
rival candidates.

The vote hi Chicago on Tuesday was
thu largest ever polled in that city. The
highest vote cast In any former year was
47,311 lu 1S7I). Tuesday the vote readied
about 5r,Ono.

ruder thu new Constitution of .Ne
braska, the Statu elections nro heieafter
to bo held on the lirst Tiie.-da- v succeed
ing the lirst Monday lu November, a in
most other States--.

Ksqiiluiaux gills waltz with Much
ease and grace that the explorers of the
Pandora, who daneeil with them, felt as
though tripping tlio light JfantiMle toe
with butterflies.

The Jaws olomc remarkable women
have recently been reproduced hi plaster
for the. Albany Museum, but It Is said
none of them were found to set well.
ratii uey cou in iidi preserve pertccl repose
for an appreciable time.

The Mexican people ate takiuc tin
usual lutere.it In the success of our Ceu
tcnnifll. Already their enterprMiig news
papers have correspondents in Philadel
phia who report the progress being mndn
lu the national enterprise,

An injunction has been obtained lu
Memphis lu the lirst chancery court hy a
number of slcamboutmcii, restraining
the wharf-maste-r from collecting wharf-ag- e,

as the same Is nut applied to Improv-
ing the whart as required by law.

It Is stated in railroad circles in Chi-
cago that the Chicago and Northwestern
Hallroad company has purchased the
Kockford, Hock Island and St. I.ouls rail-
road of II. Costerbcrg, rcpreseutatlyo of
the German bondholders. The term's of
the purchase uro not known.

They have recently had the seventh
annual eat show In the Crystal Palace,
Loudon. The highest priced cut was
valued by Its owner at $50,000, but it
didn't get the first prize. "Tommv

Dodd," aged nine years, valued at $5tH),

the winner. There were over live
nunureu cats cxmmted.

.Tolm Young, charged with raping
lady passenger on the Louisville

recently,' has been turned over to
authorities ol Kllrabethtown, by the

Louisville police, and he will shortly bo

before the circuit court at the
former place.

Col. Forney writes from Loudon that
two English capitalists, noted for their at
commercial shrewdness and energy. Mr.

John Cross, M. P. and Mr. X. V.

Snuarey, havo taken charge of a scheme

to send annual excursions of Kngli'h
canltallsts to the United State to Inves
tigate investments.

The Xew Orleans Times, which lias
epigrammatic news editor always on

deck, says: "'Only a Gray Hair, Darling,'
the latest musical lillocy. The author

should be challenged for piracy on the
high Cs by the author of 'Silver Threads
Among the Oold,' and both compelled to
fight acros a sheet of music."

A male egg, one that will hatch out
roo.ter, lias at its pointed end small

folds and wrinkles, while a Icmalc egg
has no wrinkles and Is perfectly smooth
at botli ends and well rounded. It is ev-

ident that the Democrats laid in a good
many smooth eggs on Tuesday, tor they
didn't bring out any roosters.

Ml? May Florence, whoso sudden
disappearance from Florence, near .North
ampton, Mas., was commented upon
some time ago, ha returned home. Shu

denies that site eloped with Mr. Robert
son, and claims that she went to England
as governws for an A met lean lady. The
story is not thought to be thoroughly
cnnlstent. '

Stanley, the explorer, wiw madly in
love, w llli nn actress named Annie Ward,
now dccca'cd, when he lived in . Omaha.
This is given on the authority o'f the
busy Her, of that town, which sets lortli

the fact that Stanley onrc ollereil a cer-

tain old Inhabitant ?r.O If he would etl'ect

nn arrangement by which honould tinny
the object of liU younger all'ectlon-- .

Casl of spirit liands are the latest

novelty in Spiritualism. A dish of melted

wax is put under a table, and curtained
hi from view. The medium and others
-- it with their bauds on the table. After
awhile the curtains are removed, and
mould of w ax U found, as though a hand
had been pressed Into the solt wax
Plaster is then poured into the mould,
thus making a cast, llelievers expect
that spirit laces may thus be modelled.

Three convicts escaped from Sin,

Sing prison on Tuesday. they are
Henry .1. Salisbury, sentenced u year ago
to five years for forgery ; .folin O'Niel

sentenced in 1S70 to twenty-tw- o years
Imprisonment, for robbery on the high
way and burglary ; andbig.lobn Garvey
one of the masked burglar, convicted of
the Post and Emmett robberies in May

I874,and sentenced to ten years impri
oiimnnt. '1 hey escaped tnrougn ine cou- -

nlvancuand assistance of tho prl-o- n cook

The Padtieah Xfws says : "Mose
Jfarrell has been defeated in Alexander
county, III., fur Treasurer of tho county,
and wc are sorry lor it. Wo believe JIosc
was tho best man on tho track. He
lias always lived in Cairo, and knows
everybody and every toot of land in the
county, and so far as Ids business capacity
and ability arc concerned ho has no su-

perior Jn that section. Wo think thu
people of Cairo and Alexander county
havo for once missed their opportu-
nity."

Itccordcr Winters, of Memphis,
Tenn., held .1. J. and H. M. Smith each
in $1,000 bond to answer to the charge of
an attempt to kidnap Joseph M. Tight-- ,

who was arrested by them on a warrant
from Governor Porter, on a reqiiMllon
from the Governor f Olilo, to answer to
a charge ol obtaining goods under tai-- e

pretenses. Tho Itccordcr held them
under section l,8i:t ot the eode, which
says: "If any person, hy color ot Ids
otllce, willfully and corruptly oppn-- s
any person, under pretense of acting lu
Ids olllcial capacity, he shall be punished
by a lluu not exceeding $1,000, or Impris-

onment in the county Jail not exceeding
one year."

The organization of the American
Union has just been eflectcd

in Louisville under the direct supervis-
ion of Hon. Thos. I). Worrall, manag-

ing director lu America for the Missis-

sippi Valley Trading company, having
obtained a charter under the statute laws
ot Kentucky with provisions contemplat-
ing the pui-pou-

- ot the union a
tho organized connection of tho direct
trade movements represented by Worrall.
Tills will be the central branch in Amer-
ica of the direct trading company named,
and around It will gather all regularly
organized societies hi the
country. The oflleers arc : president,
Or. .1. It. lluchaiiaii;
Col. Samuel Merry weather ami T. !. Key;
treasurer, F. B. Moodie; sect elarlt-s- , .1.

Nelson and 1. M. Haydcn ; malinger,
Thomas P. Worrall.

In San diian del Nolle, Nicaragua,
on the night of the '.tOMi ol September, a
party ol bandits set out to nsassluatu thu
Govei nor, the Judge, und the Public No-

tary, They were well armed. The
Judge was not at home, hut the Gov-

ernor, in response to thelrtlircats, opened
a window. Ho was greeted with a.shower
of bullets, one ot which took effect in his

shoulder. Ills wile, and daughter were
slightly wounded. The governor re-

turned thu tire, and so did thu police, one
of w hom was killed hi thu plaza. Tho
robbers then ransacked the Cahildo, and
broke in the prison doors ami liberated
the prisoners. On tho morning of Oct. 1,

the foreign residents and owners of prop-
erty met In, tho house of Hollenbeck A
Froinann, to consider what should be
done. A commission was sent to thu
rioters to ascertain upon what conditions
they would surrender. They replied
that the Governor and Judgo must re-

sign, and others must bo appointed, and
If they did not resign, the rioters would
fire tho town. Tho Governor tliiHlly
agreed to leave his post, and the acting
English Vice-Cons- was put In charge,

i THE FATAL DUEL.

MhHl' in It it u Mil of the Truueily In
Alwt. ,, ;

,- N. V ?un, Mlt.l

The body of Joseph Goldman, the Pol-
ish Jew, who was shot by his of
on election dav, still lay yesterday where
It had fallen, hi thu top room at 10U De-lan- In

street. . The rooms underneath uro
occupied bv a taniilv named Widenian.
Oneot the girls was alone hi the room

about 1 o'clock on Tuesday idternoon,
anil heard n violent struggle overhead.
and Immediately thcreatler a number ol
pistol shots tired hi such rapid suc-

cession that she could not count
them. A heavv fall followed, and,
supposing that flic stove had buen oer-throw- n

In the scullle, she ran to her room to
shrieking fire. The occupants of the ad-

joining rooms quickly congregated on
the landing. They, too, had the
pUtol shots. A hand-to-han- d struggle a
was cvideiitlv Mill In nrogress above
when David I'arlsoii, the tenant of thu
room, entered the hone. lie went up
stairs and found Ills door bolted, and the
sounds within were thoe of a death
struggle. He ran down stairs mid went
out, as lie said, to summon policemen.
Justus ho went out the lust shot was
tired and another fall was heard. 1 hen
nil was still, and u minute
alterward John Reckvl, the owner
of thu houe, entered. When
Ollleer Ilenkln anlved ho beard many
colillletllig storie. and a scnieof terrilld
men mid women followed him up stair.
He forced the door, but was prevented
from opening It entirely by what proved
to be the bodv ot DavN Jero-lo- w lying
behind It. Jle'wa -- till breathing slightly,
and lie Had a small mulct, nolo on iui
ide ot h right teninle. Goldman V

body lay face upwnrd at the other side of
the room, but the apartment wa so small
that the bodies were not four feet apart.
One bullet bad enten-- to the right
ear, and another had penetrated the right
temple, lie was nlino.t dead. A -- mall
seven-barr- revolver was elutelu d in bis
stilleiiing lingers, anil a weapon pm-l- ly
similar was lying bv Jew-law'- s -- ide.
Four of the chamber weru empty, nud
Goldman' pltol seemed to have
tiled twice. Thu latex had h en
knocked from the celling in two places
Liv the bullets, mid a broken nane -- bowed
w'here a third ball, and perlinp others,
had paed through the window.

,ieroiaw was taken to me I'.mniigc
.street police station, and thence to (telle-vil- e

lIonital. Ho was uneniiRoious un
til hi death at li o'clock yesterday morn
ing.

lioi.n.MiN .. ihvi, ji;w i;u.i:n.
David Jcroiluw was anlililustrlotisand

peaceable man. lie wa thirty-eigh- t

years ol age, miner neiow uic ineiiiuui
bight, and mu'cuhir. About two
year ami a ball ago ne tell biwiicuuu
three children In Poland and came to
tills country to win a home for tin-in- .

The Hist year he worked In a manufac-
tory of cheap jewelry, and then, having
saved a little money, lie formed a partner-
ship with Jo-ep- li Goldman, and they
opened a Jewelry stoio at 'SM llrooine
sticet. Up to that lime Jeroslaw had
sent a part of his earnings to Ills family
in Poland, but soon after forming the
partnership with Goldman he liceatne un-

able to continue his remittances. Tin- - firm
was known as Goldman A. Davi, Jiros-la-

as i.-- not uncommon with his race,
not his surname as a bie-lue- - til if.
Their prolits were large, but Goldman
always took the lion' share, leaving Ids
partner hardly enough to support him-
self. Jeroslaw was hoarding in Ifilinaii
Joienhs's house, at 1!) Essex street, and
jospn,s i..i 0ir,.mi t it bun i,vo S200

I to form a new partnership witli Nathan
fToiisteui. 1 lie oner was accepted, ami
thu partner-hi- p wa formed tinder thu
title ot I'ropsieiii iV iavi. nom niemners
of the firm. Propstein says having to
work Horn C o'clock In the morning un-

til 0 at night to make ends meet. But
thev succeeded, and two months ago Je
roslaw was enabled to pure.naso
tickets to bring UN family to
New York. They weru to have started
trom Portland within a few week-- , and
th day before his death Jeroslaw made
airangcmetits toturnlsli rooms for them.

Meanwhile Goldman was carrying on
his business with Indifferent success, lie
Is said to have been a morose, revengeful
man. Kleven years ago he abandoned
his wife and child in Poland, and did not
send money or wilto to them thereafter.
When the partnership was
Goldman was unable to account tor
money that should have fallen to Jero-law- 's

share ot the prolits, and the latter,
by mutual agreement, took inoM of thu
tools. All the jealousy lu Goldman's
vindictive nature was arou'cl by his
former partner's success, lie asked to
be mailu a third in the linn, but Prop-stei- n

bluntly told him that if hu weru to
put half a million dollars Into
the business he would not
accept him. Thus balllcd, Goldman
endeavored to regain poaessiou of at
leat one-ha- lf the tools, but Jeroslaw re-

fused to give them up, and idler many
stormy interviews Goldman called at the
store of the new linn at ii'J Kast Broad-
way, and ollered to eoinproniUu with
Jeroslaw for $:!0. Jeroslaw, beginning
to distrust bis late partner, told him he
would cheerfully give him thu inoiiev If
he had It. Goldman, dissatisfied, then
swore that he would have revenge. "I
don't care for my own life," ho said, "so
long as I can take yours." Ilo aNo
threatened to kill I'ropsteln, and went
away enraged.

On Monday Goldman went to the storo
of David Puiisoii. a hatter, witli whom
he was acquainted, and asked pennl"lon
to sleep with him that iilirlit. Parlsou
consented, and they went to his rooms hi
tlio uppermost story til luu ueiuneey
street. Parlsou gave him a gold chain to
mend, and early in the morning got up
and went Io thu polls, leaving Goldman
asleep In the bed.

A D1XOV.

At about half past tlireo o'clock in ihe
afternoon a boy went to Jeroslaw, at hi
stoni In K-j- street, nud told him til I a
woman just arrived from Poland on her
way to Chicago was tho bearer of a letter
from his wife. Slio was walling for him,
the messenger said, at 11)0 Dclaucoy
street. Jerolaw was expecting such a
letter, and putting on his coat, and telling
his partner ho would not bu long gone,
hu hurried to the placu of appointment.
An hour later Propstcln heard of his
traslo death.

The pistols weru precisely alike. The
strong-- prohahilitv Is that Goldman pur-
chased them, loaded them, nud then sent
out the messenger. On Jerolaw's arri-
val he must have bolted thu door, nud
giving him one of the pistols, called upon
him to defend himself. Several shntH
misted their mark, but Goldman dropped
dead on receiving the bullet In thu tem-
ple, and then Jeroslaw tried to escape
from the room, having been shot In tho
head,

.- --

Hon n MiiNMilmiui r.xpcrln ti k lu
I'Mi-Hdlii-

From tho London News.
An execution, attended by curious cir-

cumstances, has Just taken place at Tlem-ce- n,

in Algeria. The criminal was an
Arab, named SI hen All Ould si l'Hablt
ben Mansour, who descended from n
family ot venerated Marabouts, and had
been condemned to death for murdering
three native women. Ho protested his
Innocence to thu last, nnd refused to have
anything to do with tho Mihsiilnuin
priest sent to shrive hint. Only one
thing troubled him. According to na-
tive belief, the angel of death seizes tho
dying Mussulman by the linlr of hi?

head ami carries him up tlius to Pnta-dis- c.

Now, as the prisoner was-to- . ho
guillotined, ho feared that only his head
would inccnd to Paradise, whllehlsbody
would remain on earth. Tho execution
was carried out In t lie usual styl; In the
mldt,of. a large . concourse of natives.
The family of tho deceased then ap-

proached the guillotine, took possession
the head and body, placed them In a

coilln on a mule, ahd inarched oil home.
the livening the remain were burled

according to Mussulman rlte4, and thu
ceremony was attended by several hun-
dred men and women, who made tho
night lildeoiK Willi lliiir shouts and

Why I'ratilillii l'c-i- l Stliiidi- - f.

Tiadlllon ha It that, year ago, when
Ileniainlu Franklin was a lad. he began

study philosophy, and soon became
fond of applying technical names to com-
mon objects. One evening when ho men-
tioned to hlfathcrlliat he had swallowed

uiiu acephalous inullusks, the old man
was much alarmed, and suddenly seizing
blin. called loud I v lor lieln. Mrs. Frank
lin eame with 'win in water, and the
lilted man ruMitd in with thu garden
pump. Tlicv forced hall a gallon down
tluiiauiin's throat, then held him by the
heel over the edge ol tho porch and
shook liliu. While the old man said : "
we dnu t gel them thing out ol iJeuny
ho will he plzened. sure." When they
were out. ami Ilenlamlu explained that
the articles alluded io were oysters, hi
lather fondled him tor an hour with r.

trunk strap (or searing the family. Tra-
dition add", that ever afterward Frank-
lin's language was inarMilously simple
and explicit-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Drunkenness Cured
Wlllmiit inciinvriilt'iici", id jour lioinc Anil-dol-

mil fur to uuy niMirss on nn it ul' one
i!ol1.ir Ailibrii.

K. If. tlUIIIIAUl), M l.
M.uiiiKi'1-St- . I.ouls liicbriiitt- - Huiil it.

(MlWr-l- ltl Olive Btmt, st lmlt
n-- i -- tr

Opium or Morphine Eaters !

Umol fi itliiiut l.ilii or liicoiiwnii'iirr, tit your
liinnc In lOilayd. Miillclm-Ale- lliiUlmr wti Io'
iKMlim-ii-t t fret-- to nny wl'brM mi rtr-ito- f

live il il l:ir. Maleuinuunt iieilclillv.
AiMmu, K. It. lll llllAI.'l), .M l)

Mumper SI. I.ouh Intlirlutf Hi iit:tl.
Oilier llll OlhrMiwt, "l.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy relief for young men from the

effect of Krror-- i anil .bu?e.s in early life.
Mauhoo.l Impediments to Mar-

riages removed. New method of tieat-inen- t.

New and reuiaik ible remedies-- .

Hooks and Circular, sent free, in sealed
envelopes. Address Howard Asoeia
tion, lib N. Ninth street, riilladelphla,
l'a. an having a high repu-

tation tor honorable tomlucl and profes-

sional -- kill.

Live Agents Wantetl
To sell Dr. Chase'" I'eelpt-s- ; or Infor-

mation for , In every county
in tlit; I uited States and Cauadas.
larged by Ihe publisher to (J IS pages. 1

contain- - over L'(iO0 household recipe, and
is sailed to all cla e and conditiom of
society. A wondeifiil hook and a home-hol- d

ueees-it- y. Il sells at sight, tireat
est Inducement-- ! i;ver olter,-i- l to book
agent". Sample copies sent by mail.

d, for $-- '. Kxeliislvu territory
given. Agents more than double their
money. Addre-- s Dr. Cha-e- ' Steam
Printing House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

l'or It or I.eosi-- .

It Is thu desire of Mr. IMmiind lluefmr
to sell or thu Planters' Hume lor
one year. Till is one of the best paying
fstnblMimcnts in Cairo, and Is furnished
with the finest and bet

For term-- , apply to Kdinuud
Iluel'ncr, at thu Planters' Iloti'e, Cairo,
Illinois.

Iteml ! Ki-m- l

Look at these prices, otlen-- by O. Hay-thor- n

& Co., for 111 days. Wr. mi:..v nr.
ini:ss :

Hoys' new stylo Alexis ties $ 1 DO
" Good N Inter Hoot J on
" Custoin-niad- u Calf Hoots.... :s 7.1

youths' Good Calf Hoots (V)

Men's Custotn-inadeCal- f Hoots... is)
.'100 eases Hoots and Shoes at astonish-

ingly low prices wholesalo and retail.
O. Havtiiou.v & Co.,

1U1 Commercial Avenue,
Cairo, Illinois.

Mil Ire.
I hereby notify tho bnslue. men of

this city, and publie at largo, that 1 will
not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted in my name, unless made by me
poisonally. Mus. Annik Cov.ni:.

For Kent,
New cottage, 0 rooms, corner Seventh

and Walnut streets, occupied at pres-
ent by Mr. Winter. Will bu vacant on
Monday, Nov. 1. Kent $ per month.
Apply on Seventh, second door from
above bouse; HWO-t- f

IMi'liuesiim- - Ailli-rli-ii- ,

At theltin.i.r.Tix bindery IS numbers,
bound in two volumes, full gll( mor-roce- o;

eo-- t Sit: for sale nt Jill.

DR. SHERMAN'S
Syphilitic

Eradicator.
to

to nil known ivninlli-- lor tin-- ticut-nu-iit- of

Syphillis in ull its StngoH. Scrofu-
lous Affections, Chronio Ul-cor- s,

Eulai-gomon- t of tbo
Glands.

- In Sj riliillio ilisru.fa. In which It
hu sut nt many, win a kIumi iiii ut hune liv
uiiinint iiliyurlun 11 U eufiii'ly wsi-lnlilu-,

No .or iliet Ii mptlriil uml inn he hiki--
H ull coiiitllion ill Ihe nystt-- with eulVly, uml

in comiwalim with other iinttlclme, irthe i:v--
Sfntti)tiiiymrtir tin- - lnltoil .Stated liv

lue lyiiiiiolitcrviilloii
N. SBtiiilo;iui'Loi-i- i sviittuniiviHirtuf Uiu

linilitl Slntfi, ua rio-liito- l r."o. Ailclrtos
f)lt bUKKMAV.

SiKl North Sixth utrt, St IxiuU Mo
v

WHITNEY feHOIMES

ORGANS
Ijill'ly Kleiraiit

M'Wioi(IUimiriilSolnSltms,
Ntjli-x- . with VHtuablc Ini- -

OVKH ONi; THOUSAND Orirunltta nil Must-chi-

Imlor.c itcoimiii'h'l Hum
ua Nlrlctl.v I'lrsl-efii- i in Tom-- , Mcchunian.
ninl Durability. Wmrantnl lire jmra. timul
l'or price list.

WIHTNUY A fKJ,MK8 OIIGANCO.,
yeluey, Illinois

leather

ON

IS

Dusters
IN LARGE VARIETY AT

BARCLAY BROS

Washington Avenue, or the Levee- -

Feather Dusters are indiapensible
articles at home, in the store, in the
shop and in the office. Every good
Housekeeper knows their value,
and will not be without one. We
are selling them CHEAP to suit the
times.
Call and examine, whether you

wish to purchase or not.

THE

oairo,
J. BURGER & CO.

Still Ahead as Usual
This Firm has just brought on

an Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter Dry - Goods

COMPRISING ALL THE

NOVELTIES OT THE SEASON
WHICH TnEY OFFER AT

'
Sacrificing Prices,

AND VniCII HAS CAUSED THE

ixi nsrois.

pmcES.

EVER SEEN IN CAIRO.
LAIIGE, BIIAN NEW STOCK OF

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Rockwell's Old Stand, 124 Commercial Avo.

Cairo, Illinois.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
COAL! COAL! COAL!

BIG MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)
Tho Cairo Louis Coal Company prepared
1111 orders l'or Wood and Coul. Delivered nny par tho City,
tho Lowest Cash Trice. AND YARD tho Cairo St.
Louis Narrow Gauge Depot.

LIST or
Wood, 4 foot, cord
Wood, sawed, cord
Wood, auwrd and pllt,per cord
Coal, load,
Coal, loud, mnirldton
Coal, loud, one-hal- f

PLACE.

3 60.
li 60.
S6

. 3

! OO.

St. Trnnnfcr 1b ow to
of at

OFFICE ut

per
per

car per ton
car

ton

OO
OO

SU 60.

A

& &
to

&

car
Leave orders nt ;P. M. Stockfleth'a.US Ohio Levee, nt the Crystal Saloon, corner
Sixth otroetnnd Commercial Avunuu, and nt the Company's OfTlce.

Order Solicited and Promptly Filled.
F. Xff. WAED3 Supt.

JAS.K.LAlTE.Sso'yA Treas.

r

i
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WEEKLYBOllETIN
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


